
Football Parent Meeting

I. Introduce the staff
A. Cavaliere, Swift, Norling, Lanehart, Howell, Tynan and Pinto—Emma

and Moe Trainers---
B. Google class code: rxgbt27--trying to get announcements out that way

II. Season Outlook
A) Try to return to normal---adjust as necessary
B) Get players experience on Froshmore/ win on varsity
C) Try to have a team GPA over 3.0
D) 100 Hours of volunteer service on the team (Team Project)

III. Anticipated weekly schedule
Mon, Tues and Wed —3-6 we will be off the field before six, but will try to
get some films in or some weight room time
Thurs---Walk through and Dinner in Cafe 5PM or Froshmore game
Fri---Game day
Sat---OFF/ Froshmore Game
Sun—Coaches’ meetings and voluntary lift period (10-11AM)
(Please be timely in picking up your child---we have families we would
like to see too)

IV. Expectations
A) Players—Show up at All team events—EVEN IF YOU ARE HURT.  Be

15 minutes early for everything.  Give your best effort at all times.  Be a
good example on the field, in the classroom and to other people.
Dedicate yourself to the betterment of the team. Know your
assignments on field.  Communicate with coaching staff.

B) Parents—Pick your children up in a timely manner. Be positive with
your children and about the team.  Be a fan not a fanatic.  Take any
concerns up with Head Coach.  Let the players play and the coaches
coach.  If you have a concern, please contact Coach Cav.  However,
please know that we will not discuss other players, game strategy, or
who is being played in the game.  If you have a concern with your son, I
will meet with you and their position coach and we will discuss what the
player can do to improve.



C) Coaches—We will give 100% effort to make this team competitive year
in and year out in our league.  We will be the best role models we can
be.  We will do everything we can to help your child on the field but also
in the classroom.  We will continuously look to improve our ability as
coaches to make this program the best that it can be.

V. Parent Help---We are looking for parents that would be willing to help the
program in any way.  There are ample opportunities to get involved.

VI. Fundraisers/ apparel---
A) Kickoff Party
B) Deal Days with local restaurants
C) Selling items?
D) others

****All money raised is put right back into the program (Example-New
Uniforms for 2020 season/ Schedule Posters)

VII. Contacts-- --email- TJCAV3@hotmail.com
Phone- 203-623-2856

Team website: jbfootball.net
I will discuss any issue pertaining to your child, but I will not discuss other
players.  If there is a concern about playing time, please understand I will
set up a meeting with yourself, myself and your child’s position coach.

VIII. Vision for the program
A) Accountability for all actions
B) Making great husbands and even better fathers
C) Great examples for the little eyes
D) Contender year and year out
E) Getting our kids to play on the next level (Recruiting)
F) Giving our kids the chance to choose where they want to go after

graduation
G) Making Easton and Redding a better place

IX. Option Camp with Coach Webster Springfield College
A) June 28, 29, and 30 1:30-3:30pm @ Turf Field
B) Cost is $150 / Waiver needs to be signed
C) As close to being mandatory as possible (we need to get the reps)

X. Kid’s Camp



A. Running June 28-July 1 (July 2 rain date)  9AM-12PM on Barlow Turf
B. Looking for player volunteers (will sign any letter regarding volunteer

hours)
XI. Army Game Tickets

A. 30 Tickets available for 10/23 vs. Wake Forest

B. First Come first served--Checks made out to Joel Barlow FB Boosters

C. Bus will leave from and return to Barlow (approx 8AM-5PM)

D. Cost is $56 (covers ticket and bus up to game)

XII) Summer Passing League---Monday Nights starting 6/28-8/2

A. A. No cost to players (primarily for skill players--Lineman will work on
skills at Barlow with a coach on Monday nights)

B. Will be at Brookfield--location and times to be determined

XIII) Summer workouts

A. Tues, Wed, Thurs 4-6PM at Barlow (half of time will be in weight room and
half will be on the field running)

B. We are currently going Tues, Wed, Thurs 4-5:30PM till school lets out and the
week of 6/21 we will start the summer schedule

C. 1st day of Practice is 8/12 (OTA)---Players get equipment on Sat. 8/14 AM
D. Fall early season calendar will be sent to you.

XIV) Questions


